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Oïl Kings defeat Bears 5-3
in wild and woolly contest

By RICHARD VIVONE
The Edmonton Oil Kings invaded

Varsity Arena Saturday night and
turned hack the Golden Bears by
a 5-3 count.

The Kings trailed 2-1 after 20
minutes but regained winning form
with a pair of unanswered tallies
in the second session and outscor-
ing the Bears 2-1 in the f inal
period.

The contest was a wild and woolly
affair with both clubs dishing out
plenty of rough stuf f to the de-
light of a capacity crowd.

The visitors struck swiftly with
raw-boned Graig Carneron as the
marksman. The big winger cor-
ralled a bouncing puck and lifted
it over the prostrate form of Hugh
Waddle in the first minute of play.

Six minutes later, Dave Zarowny
dashed the length of the ice to set
up Gordon Jones with the equal-
izer. At the 15 minute mark, Doug
Fox and Austin Smith broke in on
a lone King rearguard. Fox drew
the player to one side and fed a
perfect pass to his mate who made
no mistake and gave the Bears a
2-1 edge.

Hugh Waddle was outstanding in
the period particularly on point
blank drives by Perkins and Bally.

With four minutes remaining in
the middle stanza, the Kings went
to work again. Ron Anderson
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knotted the score and one minute
later, Don Mortenson put the
visitons in the lead for good.

The second round was bad for
the Bears as they managed just two
shots on goal as compared with 12
for the junior squad.

Ross Perkins supplied the in-
surance marker on a power play
midway through the final period.
Big AI Hamil1ton set the tally up
with one of his booming drives
from the point.

The Bears nefused to give up and
narrowed the margin only 50
seconds 1 a t e r. Veteran centre
Austin Smith counted his second
goal by taking a long pass from
Mike Ballash and breaking in on
the King net unmolested.

With four minutes remaining,
young Doug Barry ended the Bear
comekack hopes with a blistering
shot from the right point.

The game was marred by 55
minutes in penalties including five
minute majors to Brian Harper,
Jim Reaman and rugged Mike
Ballash of the Bears and to Bob
Falkenberg and AI Hamilton of
the Kings.

Despite the dismal outcome, the
game served its prime purpose
which was to prepare the Bears for
the upcoming series in Winnipeg
against the arch rival University
of Manitoba Bisons.

Offensively, the Bears were not
sharp especially around the net but
practice sessions during the week
will do much to remedy the sit-
uation.

Defensively, the team was not
niuch better. Poor clearing and
inaccurate lead passes hampered
the forwards from breaking out at
top speed.

-Jlm MacLaren photo

FOX HUNT-Indulging in a traditional royal sport the Kings have succeeded in driving
one Fox (Christian name-Doug) to earth. Down on the ice after Fox in Saturday's Bear-

Oil King game is Brian Hague. The Oil Kings won the hunt 5-3.

Bisons win, lose ut Saskatoon
SASKATOON <Special) - Uni-

versity of Manitoba Bisons jour-
neyed to Saskatchewan wîth two
victories on their minds.

They had two ais in mind: one
-to join the U of A Golden Bears
as WCIAA league leaders and two
-to take a winning streak with

Whatever b)ecame of:
Jess E. James

CLASS OF '67?

A life-long student of transportation sys-
tems, James will be best remembered for
his provocative major thesis "Iron Hosses
1 Have Broke In." Working towards his
doctorate, he formed a research team
with his brother and toured the West,
taking copious quantities of notes as
they went. Soon the whole country was
talking about the James boys and they
were in great demand as guests of honour
at civic parties (neckties to be worn).
Despite a rcputation which grew by Ieaps
and bounds (rnainly on to passing trains)
Jess E. James rernained an elusive, retiring
person who spurned formai gatherings no
matter how pressing the invitation. A
superb horseman, Mr. James had a way
with colts. His untimely end came when
he was engaged in breaking in a new
one - a 45, to be exact.

Keep your sights on success by forming
a good banking connection - a«mut
for success in any profession or business.
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them on their trip to Europe.
Their hopes were smashed when

they lost Friday night to the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan Huskies'
2-1 but they gained revenge as
they thumped the Huskies 7-0
Saturday.

Friday night's game was a close
match with Gord Lindali scoring
early in the first period to give the
Bisons an early lead.

Huskies got the equalizer at 3:51
of the second penîod with Bian
Randal scoring.

Bob Burgess scored the winner
at five minutes of the third period

SENIOR CLASS
GRADUATION CONMTTEE

Applications for the positions of
chairman and members of the
Senior Class Graduation Committee
will be received fromn students
graduating in 1966. Inquiries should
be addressed to Miss Maureen
Stuart, Chairman, Personnel Board.

as hc stole the puck from the Bison
defense.

The Huskies took seven of the
twelve penalties handed out as the
Bisons outshot the Huskies 34 to 33.

Dale Fairbrother, Husky for-
ward, was the outstanding player
displaying dazzling puck control.

Saturday night, the Bisons prov-
ed their might as they romped over
the Huskies.

The Bisons led after the f irst
period despite Husky pressure, as
Jim Irving scored at 3:10.

The second period saw the Bisons
increase their lead with Tom
Trosky scoring at 18:33 while the
Huskies were short handed.

The third period was completely
dominated hy the Bisons as they
scored four more goals.

Tom Kirk started the onslaught
at 1:19, Ken Plewes scored at 4:59,
Leo Duguay at 11:48, and Plewes
finished it off with another Bison
goal at 15:17.

Clarence Gabriel, the Bison goal
tender, was the star of the game as
he turned aside 30 Husky shots to
earn the shutout. Ed Lepp, in the
Husky net, stopped 31 shots.

There were 19 penalties handed
out during the game including
three majors and one misconduet
with ten penalties going to the
Huskies.
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Attention Students!
0

During January l7th and 18th, staff recruitment of-
ficers from Atomie Energy of Canada Limited wil
conduct student interviews on campus. Contact the
National Employment Service Office for further details.

To further acquaint students with Canada's nuclear
program, a working model of Western Canada's f irst
reactor wil be dîsplayed ini Room 232, Engineering
Building, from 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. on January 17th.

Also a film and illustrated talk on Atomie Energy
of Canada Limnited will be shown in Room V107 of the
Math-Physics Building between 5:00 and 6:00 p.m. on
January l7th. AUl interested students are welcome.


